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ATTRNI) ICF, SHOW  
i ;ind Mrs. Stephen K. Car IM| Ilic Ice Fnllir 
"I (II8 Aniapola ;ive., altc-nd- Sunday at'li<rnnc

TORRANCE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

GENERAL MEETING
MONDAY, October 25, at 8 P. M. 

Chamber Headquarters, 1119 Sartori Ave.

All Business, Industrial and Profes 
sional Men and Women are urgently re 
el nested to attend.

C. T. Rippy, 
Ac-ting President.

Ticket Sales Spurred 
As Date Draws Nearer 
For 1st Annual Rodeo

Ticket sales for the First Annual Torrance Rodeo, schedule 
for the Tonance Municipal Park, Sunday afternoon, Oct. 24, havf 

[been KO heavy the past few days that H. C. Callihan, manag 
the first great Western show ever held in this section, advist 

1 who want to be sure of seats to buy their tickets at the Beacor 
(Drug store In Torrance at oncc.» t|j th(,   ,

Senllnjc Limited | tai]s for th(, ..buck | ng stoc. k" bo 
With seating capacity limited,

the members of the Ton-ana
Rodeo committee w.int eveiyon
to see the show that can, but' J-'ho'S bulls and
when the palk is filled it will be
just too bad it won't hold any
more, the manager insists.

lieason for the big demand is 
the many attractive fi-atures 
that have been arranged, and 
the intense interest of lo,-a! folks 
in Western shows, he figures-.

secured, Georg 
n known throughout the We? 

for his fine aggregation of bron 
rs that ar

THIS CHRISTMAS 
is NOT as usual

LATE ORDERS CANNOT BE FILLED

NOW Is the Time 
To Order Your 
IMPRINTED

Christmas Cards
CARDS AND ENVELOPES 
WITH YOUR NAME . . .

ALL BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE-FOLDERS WITH ENVELOPES 

ASSORTMENT OR ALL ONE DESIGN AS YOU WISH

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS WITH VOUR NAME IMPRINTED 
ON EVERY CARD

OTHER IMPRINTED CARDS
25 for Sl.o< 1$ Cor $5.35 
50 for $3.65 100 for $6.95

EXCLUSIVE "CENTURY" LINE"
WITH YOUR NAME IMPRINTED OR ENGRAVED

25 SOP $3.50 to $8.75 

Also Special Assortment for Business Firms

Now oit Display at

1336 El Prado Phone 444

ride, Callihan has agreed to ad 
more money to the purses 
the various events, as thes 
horses and bulls offer might 
tough opposition to the man o 
woman who essays to retain hi 
scat for the prescribed time a 
t«T the animals leave the buck 
ing chute.

An old cowboy, in point o 
service, not age, Callihan is carr 
fully checking the names of th
large ]i 
who ha

of men and
sited pi

vom
ion I

enter the contests which incl 
broncho riding, bareback ridini 
bull riding, calf roping and bui 
closing.

"We have plenty of men ri 
i.-rs lined up, although I will g 
the cream of the riders that ap 
pear in the big San Diego sho 
next Sunday at Lane park, bu 
I will be glad to accept the 
tries! of wonicn riders who 
assure me they can stay on thes 
til-ones.

Toni Deeter, 20-year-old glair 
our girl of the sheet metal d 
partment of the California Shi 
yard, who was selected forqu 
of tin- rodeo, wants to ridi 
bucking horse in the show, bi 
will likely have to be conte 
with riding in the parade ai 
grand entry as she has not y 
reached the age of 21, whic 
bars her as a contestant, th 
manager tells us. She will, ho 
ever, be the center of attractio 
as the huge parade win 
through the streets of Torranc 
on Sunday just before the sho 
starts at the park.

Toni is an accomplished hors 
woman, and will ride at the hea 
of the cavalcade of caballerc 
with the grand marshal, I3o 
Ch'ambers. All those who hav 
a horse and wish to ride in th 
parade should so advise th 
show management. Call Torranc 
027 or Redondo 7745, and entc 
as soon as possible, it is n 
quested.

Parade trophies are now o 
display at the Gay Shop in To 
ranee. Awards will be made fo 
thi 1 outstanding parade horsi 
outstanding club or group, be 
silver-mounted outfit, best w 
man's outfit, plain Western ai 
best man's outfit, plain Western 
There will be special award 
well for various entries in th 
parade which starts at the M 

pal park, winds its way c 
Arlington to Torrance blv< 
thence to Sartori St., to Carson 
on Carson to Gramerey. G 
ercy to Plaza Del Amo, Plaza 
Del' Amo to Cabrillo and soutl 
on Cabrillo to the park, whel 
mo.--t ol the riders will line u 
for tin- grand entry, when th 
contestants and parade rider 
line up before the grandstand 
just before the starting whistl 
blows for the first event of th 
show.

Invited by the San Diego Ro 
deo Assn. to attend the show 
there on Sunday, Callihan and 
his wife, along with AI Ri; 
his active associate in the g 
Western show arranged for Tor 
ranee Oct. 24, will be guests of 
the San Diego group and 
two managers will sign up the 
best riders there and select fron 
Demeree's huge.1 corral of horse; 
and bulls, the toughest bueker; 
for (he entertainment of folk; 
in Torrance, Lomitn and the liar 
bor district.

All entries fo.- the show will 
absolutely close on Wednesday 
Oct. 20, Callihan declared yester 
day.

AT FIRST

6 J6 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS
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Torrance Clashes [Air Wardens Called 
With Gardena's TO Meetjng pri(Jay
Varsity Friday

The Torrnnce high school var- 
;ity football team will travel to 
liai'dcna tomorrow to tangle 
.vith the high school gridders 
beaten last work by the Nar- 
bonne aggregation.

Coach Winfiuld was able to 
discover some of the weak spots 
in the local team last week 
when a losing game was played 
with Banning high. He hopes 
for a bettor break with the 
Gardonans.

The probable lineup will bo: 
Warring, left end; Damlnguez, 
left tackle; Goddard, left guard; 
Rogers, center; Mosher, right 
guard; Post, right tackle; Kent, 
right end; Intermill, left half; 
Leech, fullback, Robst, right 
half.

While the varsity eleven is 
engaged at Gardena, the local 
"B" team will entertain the "B" 
squad from Gardena on the loca 
field tomorrow.

ELEMENTARY PUPILS
Five new pupils were added to 

nrollment in the Elemcn-the
tary schools of Torrance Monday 
and Tuesday, Principal Ecrnhard 
J. Strand reports.

liefure leaving for San Fran 
cis  to attend a session of the 
California Peace Officers Assoc 
iation, John Stroh, chief of po 
lice, requested Jack Hallanger to 
call a meeting of local air raid 
wardens at the city hall on 
Friday evening, Oct. 15, at 7:30 
o'clock.

Purpose of the gathering is to 
discuss matters pertaining to 
the relaxation of dimout regu 
lations affecting certain coast 
districts as announced by the 
Western Defense Command last 
Monday.

It is expected that complete 
instructions will be available by 
the date of the meeting, Hal 
langer explained. Chief Stroh is 
expected home in time for the 
meeting.

DINNER GUEST
Mrs. Belle H. Taylor of 1618 

Crenshaw blvd., was a dinner 
guest Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Crail at Long Beach.

HAS IIOUSEGUEST
Mrs. E. E. Banks has been en 

tertaining her sister, Miss Sue 
Finnoy of Houston, Toy., for the 

I past two weeks.

GARDENIAS - - - 

ROSES - - - ORCHIDS

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

TORRANCE FLOWER SHOP
1328 Sartori Ave. Phone Torrance 1778

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
RESIDENTIAL AND INCOME PROPERTIES

LINCOLN SAVINGS

ASSOCIATION
615 South Spring Street 

Los Angeles, California 
Phone  Michigan 4355

Buy Bonds Galore to Even the Score!

of the first things a family looks for when it moves to a new 
nunity is a reliable food store. Many of the "newcomers" to this 
have been trading with Safeway at their former home, and are 
ed to find these friendly stores waiting to serve them here. How 

ever, if a Safeway store is not familiar to you, we extend a special 
invitation to you. We are sure that you'll recognize many of the 
brands of foods that we sell, and that you'll like our way of doing 
business.

on freth produce) ort 
.ff.cti,. through 
Soturdor, Oclobtr 16.

HERE YOU'LL FIND MANY FAMILIAR BRANDS—PRICftrlOW/

(10) PRIME RIB ROAST
Guomntctd Sof«wo» bed. 7-inch cut.

(11) RIR STEAKS
Tender Guornntetd beef. 7-inch cur.

(1) Lamb Breast ib!5e

(1) Lamb Shanks lb 18C

(4) Lamb Roast lb 35C
Shoulder. Round Bone Chops on.

(Grodt Aor Bl

Grade**)- Grade

* JJ Bperlb."" pcrlb.

Mc Crade 

..-.._. perlb

(6) Boiling Beef

(6) Short Ribs

(6) Beef Shanks
End cull. Grade A or B.

31"
31°
,19'
»19'

B

, b 17c

^ffij^
fcpyl

Every Cut Is
Guaranteed!

bur ol Sofc»oy ii

please you _ or
money back.

Right 

dcoltn.

BEVERAGE VALUES

Airway Coffee,, 
Nob Hill Coffee 
Instant Pos turn

Dili'
lb.20C

V.V22"

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES 

Graham Crackers i;'J; 13s
Cutriiir> Grand. 2-lti. pkg , 25c.

Cubbison's Toast '£]: 14"

Kellogg'sPep *,?,': 9« 
Rice Krispies !pV"ll c

'filJf BROWN STAMP ITEMS VP "LUI 

(1) Cherub Milk ?£J™a ™& 
(l)Borden'sMilk 2r,19c 
(4) Dale wood %£'<£& ',".22e 
(4) Parkay *£££ ffM- 
(4) Royal Satin SI'; l£22c 
(!2)Crisco tecd""'"!^ l|ib'68e

'SS!f BLUE STAMP ITEMS SHi\ 
(18) Fruit Cocktail "*  15-

Dainty Mix Brand

(27) PeachesX7S<J","d "'£'' 19" 

(2) Prune Juice **£," "£'• llc 
(I) Baby Foods %"' ,'.',; 7C 
(I) Baby Foods '££,? 2 ', .".' 13e

GUTHRIE CRACKERS
Crisp, fresh salted soda 
crackers. 2-lb. box, 23c

Mb. 
box

KITCHEN (RAFT FLOUR
Enriched with vitamins & No. 10/JCc 
iron. No. 5 bag, 25c bag "X W

PILLSBURY FLOUR
55°

Blown Wheat *££ 

Corn Flakes ' "£%?

Quaker Muf fers 
Morning Glory Oats

H-0 Quick Oats 
Pre-Cooked Cereal

£ 5e

I": 5<
  9=
10"

18"

CONDIMENTS

Enriched Hour. No. 5 bag, 
29c;24!ilbs.,$l.29

No. 10 
bag

Black Pepper

Pickling Spices 
Leslie Salt 
P&H Mustard

(4) Chef Boy Dinners

(4) Superio Dinners 
(18) PictsweetPeas

(18) Green Giant Peas 
(18) Gardenside Peas 
(10) Mexicorn "£<£"«

(8) Green Beans T cLJ,"'

(21) Libby Pumpkin 
(3) Tomato Juice i.'S

(3) Tomato Juice DoT"

NON-RATIONED FOODS
Golden Age "£%™,,°' U' 

Quaker Macaroni ^' 

Green Split Peas 1;!
HOW OFF THE RATION LIST! 12-lb (Ag ,

Fancy Pearl Rice Ji1; 

Blue Rose Rice

h 31 e

h23e 
15"

15" 
'11=

2 12e

SELECT YOUR OWN PRODUCE

PAY BY 
WEIGHT

CA5ABA MELONS
Ript mtlonl, c.c.llcnt lla.or.

TOKAY GRAPES
S.t.t, ltd. loni r loblc jropei.

FRESH EGGPLANT
Film, line llo.oicd Bole or lr».

LARGE TOMATOES
Font, ihcing lit. ,=ma.»,,

YOUNG CARROTS

c
Ib.W

19
. Ill

o
Ib.W

in
.lU

o<
. O

No longer do you have to buy a full 
bunch of carrots, beets, or turnips, when 
you need only one or two of each. No 
longer do you have to search through a 
whole display of lettuce to pick out the 
largest one even though a small head 
of lettuce is all you really need. Now 
that these foods arc sold by weight, 
you select exactly the number of car 
rots or the size lettuce that you need, 
and then pay for your purchase by the 
Hound. You save money, and waste less 
food when you use this c.vjr; way of 
buying.

Comparisons of value are simple when 
prices are quoted by weight. A pound 
does not  .ary all you need consider is 
price per pound and quality. No matter 
where you buy, it's a good idea to ask, 
"How much is it a pound?"

TWO BIG, MODERN
1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE

STORES TO SERVE YOU
2171 REDONDO-WILMINGTON ROAD, LOMITA


